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The useof mokrrglid€rsin environmental rasks is wcll
known. In partjcular, the flight charactcristics and the
low opcrational costs of these aircraft make thcm an
indispensable tool, espccially in atmospheric research
(DFVLR 1985, tochum et.al. 1984). On the oth€r hand,
cvolution in gliderconstructioD IlaS come ro a standard
where it should be€xpected that the next Seneration of
motor-gliders technicaliyinco.poratesamajor step fc,r-
ward in nightperfo.manc€, inparticularwith resp;(:t to
speed, range, and payload (tsrinkmann/Zacher 1992).

The StemmeSl0canbe seen as a reprcsentativc of rhe
new gencration of motorSlid€rs. DLre to a conplcrely

IIGURE l. lropllsion Systen of rhe StennneS10-VC

new propulsion concept and a veryhighaspect raiioof
L = 28.3, it has the full-scale advatrtages of a moror
aircraft while on the other haJld it offers the useful
characteistics of a high,performance glider. Bascd on
this design concept, an aircraft for remote sensing and
in-situm€asucments, the S10-VC, was developed (Fig-
ure 1). Major chang€s as compared to the motorgtider
S10 are:

. 350 kg useful load in total

. hardpoints for underwing toads

. 2 undcNins pods of 60 kg capacity payload
each for mission specific equipment
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IIGURE 2. St€I]ue S10-VC surveillince and m.asur.ment

. 1201 int€rnal fuel capaciry

. increased strength ofwing structure

. preparation for power supply for sensors incl-
cable channcls in the winS beiween fuselagc aDd
winShardpoints
. rcinforced undercarriage for operation in ro ugh

Because of these changes, and in particular due to
exceeding thc 850 kg weight limit ofJAR 22, the 510-VC
will be certificated as a special aircraft of the 350 kg
m€ful load class in FAR 23 Special sp€cifications. C r-
rently, the aircraf t is undergoing advanc€d t€s$ nrclud-
ing remote scnsint and measurements of atmospheric
pollution ofwhich in the foilowing typical cxampies of
mensur€ments of photochemical air pollutanis and n1-
frared (Ilt) remote scnsnrgwill be presented.
Measurements of Photo.hemi.al Air Pollution

Res€arch of meteorological pa.ameters and air pollu-
tion is the classical field for motor8lid€rs (I-indemann
1973, Hacker/Schwerdtfegcr 1988). During ihe
POLLUMET measurement campaigtl in Switzerland in
the summers 1990/91, a S10-VC of MetAir,llh,au was
instrumcnted wj th sensors for different meteorological
parameters (T, p, Q, v) and air pollutants (O3, NO2,
H2Or. Theaim of thecarnpaign was the thr€e dimen-

sional analysis of photochemical processes l€ading to
thc formation of ozone as the typical trace gas. The
airbone measurements provided thepossibility io de
tect local ozone prod Lrction on the background s€reen of
long range tran-sportofozone (MetAir 1992). A remark-
able example is givenn1Figure2 and 3. Onthe afternoon
of July 15, 1991 an expioratory fli8ht showed high
concentrations of ozone (O3) and nitrogene dioxide
(NO2) in a sharp "tuont". These measurements were
well correlated to a variatiotl in lhe dew point temp€ra-
hres. ()3 maximumvalues of more thar1150 ppb w€re
measured, related to NO2 maxima of more than 3 ppb.
This compares tovalues of ozone not excecdnrg 80 ppb
in the air mass before this ozone front.

As in the course of the measurements th€ mixing
height decreased from 800 m to 500 nl GnMSL), it is
assured that thes€ .onc€ntra&D valucs had been ob
scNed within the so called residual laycr. This is the
laycr in which air pollutants had bcen transported bv
turbulcnt mixing. Typically, with the decrease of hrrbu-
lence due b convective processes in the latc aftemootl
and evening vcrtical nrixingprocessescease; thcpollLrF
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FIGURE 3. Th.ee d imension.l erpl.,.ation of air pollution
by photo.hemical snog (fromMetAir 1992)
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FIGURE 4.Durnal variarionof the mixingheisht (fromyamada/Me o. t9Z5).
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ings, unallowed water release,
and other items that can be
recognized in the infrared spec-
trum. an InfraMetrics Model
760 infnred scanner was ap-
plied for th€rmal mappins of
the urban agglomeration of
Berlin. These data canprovide
the basis for urban energy sav
int concepts and other envi
ronmental purpos€s. The scan-
ner was accommodated by
Infratec Dresden in the right
und€rwing pod toSether with
a video recorder and the scan-
ner recordinS unit, and was
remotely controlled from the
cockpit (Figure s). Infrared
mapping ofcities or industrjal
plants generally is carried out
at night. Since motorglider op-
eratiotl under Nighi VfIt con
ditions usrally is rot allou,ed,
a special permjt from the Ce!-
man Civil Aviaiion Arrho.i-

ties (LBA) in accordance wiih fte regional air traffic
cnrtrolsd5requ,..t,.d.A.tl,eSl0 Vr \Ioi.eemrc.iorF
a.e very low, additionally the noise problem of night
fliShts could b€ avoided.

This mission is, to ourknowledge, the first in which a
motorgliderlike aircraftwas used ar njght for thermog,
mphv.

Resultsof thesemissionscanbe found inFiSur€6.The

ants,how€v€r, r€mainaloft while a temperature inver-
sion n€ar the surface marks the top of thc mixing height.
An example of the diurnal variation of the mixing
hci8hts is Siven in Figure 4. The pollutants in the re-
siclual Iayer can be transported with the main wind
direction over lonSer distances.

The poilution of the air mass characterized by the
MetAir measurements ofFjgure 2 and 3 €ould not have
beendetected by tround statiolrs
alone. Tl1is ahmass approached
the area ofresearch from the south
and seems to havehad its ori8in
h the Po rivcr area orinthe pol,
lution plume of Milan.
lnlrared Remote Sensing

For investigations into forestal
degradation jn theHarzarea ancl
in thcforeland of the Alps a video
camera system was developed
whi.h consisted of two monitors,
a rccording unit, and two cam-
eras (VIS and IR, Video-8,quai-
ity) lookin8.lowr on parallel axes
at an angie of 90' vertically. Ex-
perts from theTechnical Univer
sjty of Berlin analyzed the tapes
for Greenpeace cermany.
Though thecameras had notb€€n
placed on a stabjlized platform,
results prooved to be fairenough
f orinventory and analyis scopes.

To detectthcrmalleaksolbuilcl
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FIGURE 5. Arrangeme^t of Inf.aTec IR Scann.r System.
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FIGURE6.
Left detection of wasle wate. release.
Center - kaming of municipal heat distribution pipelines.
Right- lR5camnrS of s.wase plant.

lcftpart shows the release ofwaste wat€r from a facility
inlothp I eltow( hannel.Theplumeor thc it'je( red wrrm
waste water with a temperature of 12 - 14" C clearly
siands out against thc chaNrel water with temperatures
of 4 - 5" C. Due to cooling and mixing processes this
diff erence djminjshesslowly. Temperatures of soilsand
buildings show values of well below zero with minr
mum values olless than - 5' C.

The center part shows the pipelines of a municipal
heat distribution system of the type thar is freque^tly
found in EastGemany. Enerty wasting due to loss of
hcat is indicated by the marked spots whjch refer ro
leakswithtemperaturesof up to 15"C ascompar€d ro5"
C of the pipeline itself and surface and building tem-
peratures around the freeznrg point and below. This
indicates the energy effectiveness ofsr:ch systems and
Eive rn5r8his into ne(essary reprir orerhrulworl.

The right part shows temperatures of the water clari-
ficationbasins ofa sewage plant in a ranSe of 12 - 1,1'C
while the surroundings aSain display temperatures be,
tween 0'C and - 5" C. This points out thebiochemical
processes takingplacein theclarifiers and canse.ve as
an indication of the effectiveness of the clarilying pro-
cess. At the left bottom of the picture, a smoke plume
rises from a small facility, showing an initial tempera-
tureof morc than 15'C (which was the upper value of
the sranner t€mperatureranSe in this case) and coolhg
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down to values of 5 - 4'C as is se€n in thc upper left
comer of the figure.
Summary

The next generaiion of motortliders or moiorSlider
like aircraft rvill be abie to be applied nr n variety of
missions wln.h are carried out today by biSg€r motor
aircraft. Combhing the charactcris tics of sailplanes and
motor aircraft at fuu scale, these aircraft witt noi bc
nrknded to replace helicopters and other, fixed whg
aircraft completcly, bui can substitu te ihem in a variery
ofmissiorE offering low cost,low noiseand low detec-
tioncharactcristics.

In the particular case of the 510-VC, further projccts
include an obscrva tion version for coasial surv€illancc
of oil spill and f ish€ry patrol, and f or wildlif e inspection
in large tcrritories.
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